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LM300 Glass Lens Kit Installation

WARNING: Always use the
proper protection when handling
glass. Please consult the
following OSHA web page for
guidelines on Glass Handling
before proceeding.
http://www.oshasafetymanuals.
com/glass-handling/

Inspection
1. Remove the screws, bezel, glass and spacer from packing material.
2. Inspect for any shipping damage.
3. Clean any fingerprints from the glass as necessary using a soft cloth with very mild detergent and water or
isopropyl alcohol.

Bezel Assembly
1. From the bezel back side, insert the glass (with gaskets).
2. Place the spacer with dial face and gasket over the glass and align
the orientation tabs to sit in the bezel grooves.
3. Install six screws from the front side of the bezel, and set aside.

Install
WARNING: Perform all installations with the power source OFF. Be
sure engine has cooled and pressure has been relieved. Follow all
safety practices to prevent SEVERE BURNS.
1. Clean the LM300 housing face removing any dirt or debris.
2. Align the bezel assembly screw holes and tabs to the housing face
and hand-start six screws.
3. Using a cross pattern, tighten the six screws to specification.
Description

Bezel Mounting Screw

Torque Specification

38 in-lbs (48 Nm)

For additional information on the specifications and installation instructions, go to www.fwmurphy.com and search
LM300. At the LM300 web page, select the literature tab and choose Installation Instructions.
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